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We dFmirtJ to het 1;1. at i'.'ong, oa.1. &hle ri..an to tako hir, ..,i_ace. He 
·o,:, thi~ :pcrnition, I BhHll a111r.?.ci, tA :lt. 
We sJiall l,e nblo t-o pay from $1400 to .,1soo a y-ef!r.. amt 1,r(Jf'er 
a man who will be. •ill:tne to rp,mai.n permanently wi tl1 {~ .e inHtit1 1 ...,ion, 
oomti tion~ he:tng rr.utna:tlY' fJUt:isf .. ot.ory. 
whom you woulct. r~QOI;;ii. oml to corn: 11,1.:nio ,.,ta at once wi ti1 ne, t...1 .rin,z df't-
render u~ in ti-rit3 matter , I aJ', 
V fl1.''Y tru.ly YOilJ.' 1 , 
Pre~icierit .. 
If you ooulci r: AlOHli;..end. ,.1 g<m<t u1n wb1)fo yon tl',ink wonl(f~,'., .v( ilal,l,., 
f'or thi~ osition_, J. nhal.1. Ul)I,J?AOi~tH it . 
w~ . ball h" 11blA -to pay frmn !)1400 to $1eoo n Y6&r, nml !-re.fer 
" ill 'l,,. i"J:t . ti · · J +l • +·• .... a man w110 w • ue w. _J ___ 1 e to r~ta.1n pe.r.munen _y w1.-.; 1 .., ~e 11 ,R:,1 •~U,1::t.on, 
J..f eonvenient, I ~hall b~ e:l,~i to havn you :r.•,'}11ne:,t any l?Or~on 
whom you would. rB00rw:i"md to oomr.1 nioat~ at o:noe with me, t 1ving <l.e-
do nell Un11101'.'B1.ty, Ithacn ,, .ft. Y, 
'Y near ~ir :-
thP. work i Ho:r.t::i.~ul t,u.:i~0 amt Botany -t tht:1 Ae ioq.'1, urw Gollv:o of' 
. 
etlrly in Oetoh ,r. 
s,,hvlaral 1 -one iho hnt, l:&d ~,,;pt'fl'.'iHnc~ :ln t,e41cll:tne;, l)r f~:?.''rtl ly U.go 
in P.-~r;0r:IJ»(mt 11taticn ',TO:r.k, 'lnd .110 l:P.5'$ Ro:mer''~'f 111ty as a lfH~t1 ~r. 
If' you ooul(l recomu:md a goo<l ;-nn 1'l0:-t y n think · orJ. - · e .. vf ·u .. r.ble 
a man ho ll b . illing to r'lmain p,:rr~ ..ano +.,l/' :l tl1 ~,lm inst Ltution, 
hom ym,1 would r~eorn1centi. t<> cow n.1nie ate at on00 i t,.h o , e;i ring do-
P fli dP.n-t ~T,. L. Sn:,t n~ • 
l t'}h:tean Agr.i.cul t~1rr;l Coll':) £ Fl, 
A!>''.f'.'it.01' 1 tHl" l Colle :A, Mich. 
M_r ,1~11 ~ Si?.":-- on1· Prof"i sor Hut 1:, who for ,'.,O ~re~ rq : ,n~t ~1a.'1 
:tHld oha!'g~ of the wort in Ho_ tioul t 1r~ un<l Bot ny at th e \gJ:-ic:mlt,ur-
al Coll ~zt' of Utah, has just h ,B noti.f':t0d or nis cl,,ct.:ton to a 
l)X'O f S, 0-.:"~hip in the Ma:!"yland Agr:tenl t 1:r.al Coll~eo, nnd will lottvfJ 
thifl inRt:t t 1tion e11-r:-ly i..n octobt'.'r. 
~e !lA3t~P to gnt l st.,..ong, onpahl,.. rnrm 'to tro-co his 1,lF.teo. He 
should he a pernon of good ehar.a.eto:r., 0xem1,lnry hahi tH, and thoroUc;l~ 
aoholarship--one wllo has had m,pori~nof!J in t~Aaoh:tng_, :vre:rerahl. r lso 
in exp~r:tmont ata'l',:ion lfO"'l'.'k, a.nd who nan nomo· nb:,tl:tty al-l lecturer. 
If you could r,:,00 ond. a eood man wi1or.:1 you think would b'7 nvail 0.hle 
for thirJ os:ttion, I shflll aJ)!J!"~eiat~ it. 
If etJnveniflnt, I 1-)hall h~ e11,lt t..,o hav~ you re c1um1t amr . 6l'"f}0H 
whor.a you wol.ll<l reeozm:end to co':lrrlmicate at onoe with me,. e;:tvin g 
d~tailed information :,;-P,er~rrling h:lH ork ?J1d 'lHnlific, ti:,w~. 
ThRnk:tne yon :tn , dvane,e t."'or t.mY ~fJi):\.a.tnnee yo 1r,fw 1·,r~ •.. hle to 
?P-nder in thirJ matt~!", I an, 
Very t!"ll1Y .. Ol:lrt1 t 
Prcm:t<lent. 
